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S-,-::rday club runs are stlll- being attend"ed in large nurnbers,
fact, the nranbers .are so large that the eaptains need. to
speno rtore time organislng thern" The d.uty of the captaln is
to hrow exaetly rrhere he or she is likely to be golng befonehand. so as to pr:event the need. for stopping and. consultlng
the map" The time he or she allots foi- luneh must be closely
adhered to and" above all the bunch must be kept moving at afl
times, apart from any trouble belng encounteredo Last but not
least, may I suggest tlrat if the number is say JO or more,
then split them up lnto two groups after darlc for the journey

i.a

home. This gives othen road users a chance when overtaking.
oCo

Easter has come and. gone and. various tours rJirere carrled.
out by the two main sectlons of the club. Ind.eed. the soclal
sid.e had two tours, one party went off to South lllales under
the captaincy of Ernie Evans, visiting Lyonshall, Pentre Cwrt
and. Tyn-y-Cae Youth Hostels with a total of JOO miles through
the Lovely scenery that thls area can offer.
The other party went on thein annual gathering to the
nWhi.te Elephanttt Hotel,
lland.ud.no. Here fi]ce riding seems to
get further out of the pieture, cycli.ng hours givlng way to
leisure hours with the odd game of puttlng and.bowls-thrown
in by way of exercise.
The racing lad.s, und.en the captaincy of Clive Dnuryr Bot
dow4 into Devon real-ising the colossal total of 450 miles.
Letrs hope that these fraia mlles can bring in some first class

results thls

season.

o0o

The raeing season 1s now weJ-l under rray and the competitlon
?rnngst our racing fraternlty is expected. to be a lot hotter
in both club and. open events. This will be due to nearly all
of them being 1n the salne categoryo In elub tjme tniaLs, however,
we erpect to see gome reeoncL times.at all the d.istances
"

Ald.ersley track should. have

falrly regular events and road.

raelng cyclists are ad.visdd to compete in this type of competition to improve their sprlnting ability at the end. of a road.
event.

oOo

The clubts and the townts lead.lng amateur, Derek Evans,
has been seleeted. to rid.e 1n the 'tRoute d.e Francerf . Thls race
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Editonlat (Cont'a)
is one of the greatest amateur stage races, together with the
livarsaw, Berlin, Prague, even organised.. fhe read.ers of the
penultlmate stagg are usually oFfered. the chance to compete ln
the fabulous
d.e Franceir, that is providlng they tirrn
professlonal.'tTour
rt ls also understood. thlt ran sieel, Joe
christison and some of their vlklng learn mates, may be competj-ng
1n this world. f arnous road race. I,6t r s wish tir6m ail the bEst
ln thein end.eavours abnoad..

W@,lrto
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Mr

@!rr

Luett'(
]De6.r

o0o

The past month has seen the opening of oun neur club room
anil wlthout a doubt 1t has proved. a great asset. ft is a
pleasant sight to see our own photographs hanging from the
walls knowing that they vrill not be disturbed..
oOo

Congratulations to AIan power, Norman Haseloek and. Ron
for organlslng the roller contest
the y"ii,.{,C.A, IIall"
*FpuV
Thls gave some l_1vely competition to theatcountryis-ieaaing
roller niders eurminating in a grand win for coiin Brown in
the mile event
oOo

Brian Fisher to stud.y at Oxford.
rt has been brought to ny notiee that Brlan tr'isher has
passed. for entry lnto New coll€ger oxford. His choiee of
subiect, believe it or not, 1s matrrematics. He w111 completo
a.tlnee year eourse aften -toing his National service.
[[at
r+]-1 llftrg hjm up to 1957. Neiertheless, he hopes to contlnue

wlth hls cycllng actlvities.

oOo

NEX-T ISSUE

fhe next issue'will contaln a flrst-class article contniAllen, now resident in canad.a. Fon those who
cannot remember him, he was a keen racing and touring cyclist
riding in l,llheelers' corours, He is
youngest of four.
brothers, al-l of vrhom were membens ofthe
this club"
His eld.est brothor, 8il1, vrent out to canad.a first and. was
bv peter. (eiri rode with the finst vixing cy"i"s
:::l,fo11owed
team/.
buted. by Peter

The stony recalls their flrst hollday together since setting
foot on those shores. His impressions
of-the*joys and lrazard.s
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Lhftorf.r (contta)
U.S.A. lnto
putered. d.urlng t4e Jouraey south thnough the most
are
noute,
d.ifferent
ty
.
tafr{co and north 6gah
lrresslve.
oOo

trctte-r to the Ecliton

Dar Sir,
llononary Menbershlp
I should like to suggest that Ljfegi.ven
outstand.i'ng service
who
have
members
be conferned on club
whereby they
pnesent
arrangement
past,
of
the
instead
fn tfre
every
!e*?o
are put up for re-eLection
BepJ.les to
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Yours sincetelY,
(sga. ) s. RooKER
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Westwood'.

Chief Constahil.rilo
Wolver

Igmmostgnatefu]totheWolverhamotonTftree}erg
m9 ;F".;p"::!*ilv
-i["i"-'maeazine.of'"^oi:::
rhe rireser& ilil
;"##3u:'Ji nl"a'sffiEi ;o ;i;;; tl6
1s partrcurarii-.nnt"p""i"i;
l:I.HiFh"g-:"*
a
it, this is K,;
i,et ou re ctear about
;;r{1;;iTl""tir"a.
''il
o1*l
publ 1c at ion, ;;;-;- t.n."i, or !h?
33*i1.":::3ff.19:-;
--iftukrnds of organisatrdffi
of the r"u.ilrs--i"- uri
:ffiil;;'i'ilao*concerrrad.
Queent s Hlglway'
witft-irse-of
and. interests
Naturally, *i"ie--iG- Aa otu
!h9-*9:1^"T:l$lt"gnlaingl
in 1930, - 914 teto
ne given
tf;ffiffiiri
iltaance wrrrcr, coura
mu
must repeat
cod'e
the-new'
'tirt
has not crranged-J"t"iu"tialiy-rna.l
no one should lmagine- that
of the context of the ,ora,
old. he nee'd not bother d
iftu
because ne was i"toiii"t- *itft
the new.
'a
1lve lnterest in- the ner
I siroulcl. like to see nealorgani.satlons
sueh--ss--yonr
eode, BartJ""f"rfy amottgst_ road.
coul4 d'evob'frt
lf
clubs
thiig
ownr It would.- t"- at exeelfeni debaie of the new
cod'e'
or n,ore sessions for stuiLy and

cycllns club for givlns

F

Itisveryimportan.tthatintheuseofthehighwayUe
as'possitre a{Id know and r:nilerstanil
all behave as r:.niformly nnun-v
road aocidents arise from mis;;i;;;"
ffi ;;itlris
fellow
what 'us
.the other
und.erstand.ing bt ;il-roaA uien ofglves
for
standai'd
a
Code
intend.s to do.-"rrre-gigfiuray
avoid'
guid.anco which, if und.erst6od, and. acted. upon would
tnagic
such
have
now
many of the coirstant mlstakqs-w3tf"ft
nesults. As our roads tucoftu-to6*e and more crowcled' this
becomes very vital.
wishes for many safer suceesefu3I sqnd You all mY good
-and'
please help to mako "this new
and hdppy hours'awheel' liieft*"'-6ode a neal instrument for preventlng accid.ents.
''

NORMAN GOODCHII,D

Chief Constable.
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Below 1s. an article taken fnom an ord. Be1le vug cycling
e].ubrs magazlne, the 'tBelLe nevie" aueust lt;t+;- It"snirws t[at
cyer in those d.ays it wasntt wlse to form an opinton from the
nrrrBe6.Tgportsr.brit yait unt1I you could read an on-the-spot
wi.itten
_lelnrt
1n a natlonal or club cycllng paper, invarlably
by an offici.al
or niden who was theie- at tfie tlme. - oil tirrs
occasLon the report in the national press was agrswered. by
ur.-E. J' southcott, who was the Jud.ge d.e Alrriv6
u,c.r. it the
cl.rgmnionships'at
ieipzig'ofCrrlt
ii-iu to
t;#;-""a
Ftig
h. Southcott that we offer oun thanks ior ltvfng us penmission
to re-publlsh it..word. fon wond. First ls the report as it
appeared. 1n the I'Dally Henald.rt 20th Auglust , IgSl+-.

lmateur Road. Champlonshfps, whJ.ch wae won at, Leipzlg on
saturd.ay by the Dutch ambt6ur, pennenaqns. The 6ouFee of 69
(12 3-aps of a circult of about 5* mlles) was eovered at
ry-iles
the record. average of 25$ m.p.h. oharies
}ioliand, the English
road.nid.el, who was not selected. last y.ear, mad.e i rrne atteryrpt
to wln and. eventually was placed. founth, a6out two lengths
:behlnd. the .winnen.
ttFle

flrst broke away in the thlrd. lap. After thnee
kllometnes Deforge (rnance)
innA Pennenaari eaught trim. In the
slxth lap_ hg broke away agaln and. was overtakeil uy trte otrr"o
tvo,'who helped eaeh othen.
itl.aten- a founth riden joineil these thnee, and. durlng
the
confuslon that prevalled at-a feed.lng.station'the leaden6 v/ere
able to Lncrease-thelr galn to 45 se6ond.s by the seventh
After thls they d.rew awiy rapidly and at ilr6 ueei""r"e ofrap.
last.lapr whon two others had. joined. them, they had. n6ar1ytire
two
minutes in hand.
ttrn the finishlng dash Holland. was outsprinted., as was to
be expected.. He- i". ? genulne stayer and his chance'of winnlng
was to get away by himself.
ttP:T. Sta]lard., who was selected, as the
Brookland.s winnen,
.
r_epeated. hls non-success of last year, and. was pJ.aoed.
seventh,
about a mlle behlnd.. The other nisrishmanr'onrir.J, -wuu wj.th
the main gngup.flnlshing later. D6forge was pracu6. se"ond. and
Andro (BeJ.giur,r) thi.rd..tt
. {o* this repont by Mr. $outhcott, the
facts, but with the errors omltt6d..

same
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same

race, a}l the

World .gl:arnpionships. 1931+ (Cont' o)

ish Rldo
t

112'B kt}@'m)Ui
nthe eourse of jus!-over 70 mL$es (offlcially
at the rate af
wa$ qovered L;"> il;"i;-43-;il"i; "*ift-Z'ionds
nearlx 26 m'p.h. all tlrnough', -cl?:i":^*::1T*"Tt*:"fi
rhe crlc*
get avrav from lif""*

o" ri"iir"-ru"e'to
;;il#r=lrTlfli,;'"urrv
;*: *:ti-ol:^l:*":3"#l:
maki.ns rhe
Agaln ire broke and' wasaqc33ffi
""5J*i*ii3tIlt-i*n"Itpurs"6*".
the
or
il3"il?"i"l"ilor, attempt
thrE;. others rod'e night
but at the rhird
l;-;;efrom the f 1eli- i"*irr"- iastest lap of the clav.

corners and many turns
rfBut fon the fact thlt
-r sharp
-*r the
-"it*{?:3?
"
irt o o""
on t he c o urs e, [iei[;t"* {iJ"uil[;;,
in*easedJ 3on
^:T. |,n?.:::33:
aiifi"ultv
flt"'f;";?"#f,Eet";3":ii:;
i*ana that the
these loose surfaced' bend's; tfi;;-!1{t.,.?""iilent)
rubbing on
tyr"e
covered with the
ma jor portion"o?-the rld.e _'fr*"
away fromt
got
ttean
the brake blocks, h€ woulcl'iliui'i:.r."iv rrave
the othen three niilers'
hls f,ood in
ttsolland was the only English nld-e-l to tako
and verv few rid'ers
the only lap iii*wr.i"it reeiriiilwag arroYud'
trre buncb
ffiu- speecl.,or
--A*iley
rt
of the other "iitit'"""-t;;k-tdEr"--rooa_."_
says e " ' " There
ln thls f .p wa]"i6li-e ."t auf"i;.--'i'ftu--foun"rlderi
were nearly
-ti."i6- "o.
was no
seconil' (ue
"oseviiirr'rtii-uofiana-fving
"onfusilrr-t"A
-!i;;tshtt-rai
ahead at trre
2 mtnutee
siw Holland ln
was leading rn ilre sixth 1;;i: J-lne'
tt; i;;a-aEai.rt at the flnlsbins

||Inthemeantlme,StalS.ardandGhl].kswereholdingthelr
nemenibered' that the
n,:niil-*Wil"" it iscornersr
posltlon ln tfre-seconaor
ancl a good'
silrp tu{ns and.
eourse was successlon
rid'ingt the
nart loose d.ust" eurface, o*iiittg iot.caneful
i rn is rrhs t im; 1; ;;;;{'gi ;o6untua
.!1r.3,i pi:*-T"
r,
*"*;3"?:31t:}i
phvslcal erreet
*o'"i Iand
;;.f'?;;'i3!"
:l?];ff?"";T?
his broken front wheel,h*9'"*lt-nii;
-y:.:^:":H*;t:^p::":ll.ln"
n"s shown us so orten
iioiiu"a
;t;;
*li-:;;ti"tii?'JidG"Eidiii
tnacks ln thls coun
dlrt
in short d.istance races o" g;""" "na
stalland p,rt, 6"i *Ii"iri99i!;nill!, 1"-llg :T*::'
behind the
a wheel"{"*}iu"ifi
iffili:"$rfltlnlfl*""'T!'d;.;ffiain"il"'""rv--rrarr
this b*nclr'
i;;;;,-oitnxJ-Er*o"iinisheiL

*il

ttTohavetwori4ersfinlshingfourthandseventhinarace
roail riders of
ridd.en at such a paco, re*i;i;'-;ffi irr" f inest
greatest of all roaiL
the fifreen natlons "omp*trtrgl"t6*i"r{-!}r
and that
niders, the ltal-ians, to le"'6eaten by ottiy*ot'u natlon
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France, for two riders placed, and to be one of the only three
nations to get tr,vo riders 1n the ten finlsher"s takenr is an
achievement that the boys who did the gneat rld.e may well be
proud. of.
ttTire rid.e

this year is the nearest to. wlnning that we have
yearsr
for some
ond. it may quite well be that but for the
bacl luek of the bnoken spokes Ho]land might have had. that bit
l-eft for the sprint at the finlsh'
tf
Stallard. and. Ghilks were faced. with the posltion of
Eolland having got away, should. they take the fleld. up by
taking the 1ead. ln theti. br:nch, supposing they were able to?
Just one llttle aceident of position at the oritlcal moment,
or Stallard. wou1d. have been with Holland when he went away ancl
the position altogether stnengthened. fhese are the things
that happen in this type of race.
ttThe tlventy-five German offlcials in the box were all
mur.munlng, rrThe Englishman .......the Engllshmanlt for the laet
few laps ancl. thetr opinlon beane no resemblance to the rfBlowlngsrt
of some of the Engllsh noports, Ard.l lndidentally we supBose
it is too much to expoct that pressmen and ed.ltons can have as
much knowleiLge of the game as the average noad. man, but what cLo
the noad. men thlnk, in view of his name havlng been mentloned.
in the press as a bettor choicer of Honn be{ng able to produce
his track spr.int aften 70 mj.Les at nearly 26 miLes pen houn?rf
had.

ooo0ooo
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ATTENTION

MEETING

AIJ,

BUDDING TRACKMEN

The Club lntend.s nunnlng a

7th May at A1dersley.

training meeting on Satunclay,

The last one was very successful, so see lf
this a better or€.
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SoI\/IERSET AND DEV_ON
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18t4 MaJ. 1948.
W.R. Moule

Some hand and. fast mj.les enabled. us to reach l4ieston-$uperMare in good. time and. obtain digs almost immed.lat€fy. The
rcst
notable happening of the day was the tea, steak and. chlps,
pnd can you believe 1t we came
back to the same restaunant afout
tso hours later and. sat. dorrn to Bacon and chlps fon suppgrr .{nd

60 to bed..

The following morning we took the road. at approximately
9.15 &.il1r and. at 1].15 4rlrrr we were stll]. in weston, thls d.ue
to stanrs wheel having a nasty buekLe lmposed. upon it aurrng a
bout of photognaphy. After a clinner. ln Bnid.gewaten we journeyed.
on to Lynmouth via Mlnehead. and. oven Porlock-HiLl. Lynmouth proved. to be the irest digs of the tour- anil what a maia (*y *y).
te soon got to know her I ean tell )rour
We wene sorry to leave the next monnlng and. after clinrbing
Gountisbury in one w&x and. anothen, we sat at the top resting and..wonderlng whether to go back down the hill lnto iynmouthagain or Bress on towards home, and. of course, evgryfi.trrg polnted.
to us having to press on home.
we made Brid.gewater fon d.inner (rts funny how lt seems
to go d.own Devbn without passlng through
Prlg"t imposslFl"
Brid.gewater)
the same eafe provid.ing dlrrnen-for. u5 as trr6 day

before. rt was hene that we d.ecid.ed. to make wells Cne aestifiation for the night, and after another two hours on the road.
tre dldntt thlnk wer6. make it for the sun rJras so hot that it
was almost uribe-ar.ablgr.especially on our arms. Wo stopped. at
a fanm that night_anil it pr.oved to be quite a good. p1ad6
especlally the cidenr.xou ask ranj (ge rraa prir eI-ephantstoo,
to
go r,vith his pink arms)
The next d.ay we road through wells, Bath and up onto the
Mend.ip hil]s, where we had. clinner. Aft6rwand.s v.,re fieewheeled.
d.ovrn off the lt{end.lps and up oven the tip of the Cotswold.s passing
thnough stroud. and on to GLoucester, where anothen snack wis
taken before making Tewkesbury fon inother snack. . r for.get
what this snack_was, but r.do r.emember. the sweet (or
pudding as
Ian called. it) for lt was ttlushrt. Peans ancl icecrearrl my m5uth
rvaters even as r write those words. we had another t6a at
Ombersley just outsid.e ltloncesten and. then pushed. on home, Johnny
winnlng the eprlnt at penn.
what a hollday, the feellng the next d.ay whilst at wonk

-9-

ry
loulq ln $omersgt- and Pe.vpn (cont'a)
proves that eyotre tourlng should. be a

full time professlon.

oooOooo

W.

R.

This was a soclal- week-end. wlth the social section of
c1ub, the party consisting of }[onlea, Brend-a, Fred, Stan,

Johnny, Ian and. myseJf'
the two glrls and Fred. started. from the Roek at 9.O a.:
the nemainlng four. stanting at 11.0 8.Ill. for Stan had' been
nlghts and. frid hacl only three hours sleep even^at thls tj-me
me!
of start. Howeverr.we got to Shnewsbury at 1.O p.T. and
prev
night
Wednesd.ay
on
the
up wlth the others'(as arnanged.
t-o ttris week-end. at'the club-noom) and. had. d.lnner together'
fhe weathen wasntt too good. as we moved. towards Chir'&
Stan, who always thi
and aftor a perlodl of about two hours
stomach firstr suggested. rffoursesrr as a eompalison o{
of'hls
rf
elevensoSil.. Theso rirere-tatcen 1n a stnall tea plaee just bef'
Oswestry, then off re wese agaln to anrive in Glyncerlgg for
tea, wfri6fr was had. at the d.igs. A shoq! walk was takon afte
cold.
the-meal. but we soon neturnecl to the flne for it'vuasftBLaok
outsid.e.'Whilo we sat around. the fire we started on
Tanrf and after a sing sohg and cheese and plckled onions we
went to.becl.
We v,roke the next mornj.ng to the d.reary sound 9f pouring
rain. This d.id.nf t d.ampen our spirits howevorr for we werenrt

till

aften ilinner.
Dlnner came and. rrent, but sti}1 the rain came turnbllng
d.oriun. Our Landlord..said. tfrat it would. stop 1n an hourt'g tirne
and. lvith these cheerful word.s still in our mlnd.s vre pressed.
in the endeavour to reach Shrevrsbury fon tea. fhis was achl
but it was stlll naj,ning and for the next half an houn We
occupied the d.nylng room at a restaurant and changgd_lnto dry
socks. This seemeit a blt of a cheek for having d.rleil out in
thls restaurant we crossed the noad. and had. tea in a cafel
this tea consisted. of 56 sandwlchesr
The Journey to Wolverhan$ton was mueh the same as the
journey to Shrevrsbury fo]lolving the process of gettlng soaklng
the eYcle
wet. Although a lot of enioyment rr'ras had by a}lr
journey was spoiLed. by the raln, but oh those frBlack and Tansrt
mov&ng away
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N.A. Haselock
In the early 193ots the Club menrbers vuere very keen on
boati-ng and many happy hours wero spent
on the Riven Sevenn
ail Barid.gnorth with Dan3-eyts boats. -The hiring eharge was 6d..

IEr houn but for us, 6d.. cover,ed. as J-ong as we likeC..
One afternoon a party of the lads d.ecid.ed. to htne a few
boats and go foi. a trip for the purpose of sunbathing. As
far as I oan necollect, the numbers lyere dlvided as follows,
Percy Stallard in a oanoe, a craft that he could handle with
gFoAt sklllr Les Peance and Winlter Fletcher vrith a boat eaeh,
and Bert Chanibers and. myself ln a smalL slngle scull slciff,
rrThe
rerJr appropriately caIled.

Skylankrf .

T[e rowed. upstneana for about a mile until we CIame to a
voryrapld'f1ow1ngpartoftberiverwhere,aftensevera].
valiant attempts to get through pnoving unavaillng, a landing
ras mad.e at the riversldo and. clothes iloffed. fon a sunbathe;
our clothes belng left ln the boats. For some reason, Bert
Chambens, who was ln full rig-out of pLus four suit etc., d.id
not take hls clotires'off, After our siesta and a narnbl-e round.
in the wooils, st1l} in our sunbathlng outfits, whlch in my case
uas a bathing s3"1p, tho others slmilanly attired., prepanatlons
rere maile for our return.
Now it was the custom on these excurslons to ad.d, a canoe
pacldle to the equlpment anil for oars to be stowed. and fon
aomeone to slt tn the stern encl and. gently paddle d.ownstnoam.
Thls I did. and Bert Chambers sat on the rear. seatr.thls aruangement, of eours€r,caustng the bow to r.lse out of the water and.
the stern to be very low d.own. This set up vras qulte 0.K. for
travelling d.ownstream, but I maile the mistake of baeking waten
to-get clear of the bank with the result that we took in waten
over, the stenn. f shouted to Bert to move up to the othen erd.
to night ue, but in hls haste he tripped over the centre seat
and plunged. headlong into 'the river fu1ly clothed. fhe sud.den
lu:rch completed. the d.lsasten and d.own r went, boat, clothes and.
all. For.tunately the water was not vony d.eep, foun on f lve
feet perhaps, but it v,ras movlng ver"y napidlyr so f found. that
to get out I had. to f,urn the boat over" Thls accorqpllshed., with
the help of the othens, it was d.iscovered. that all my clothos
had. gone. Howeven, a shout from Peroy and. we saw him ma}o a
sudd.en dart wlth his pad.d.le at my shorts fLoatlng d.ownstrearnr
These being sal.vaged, sevenal attourXlts were mad.e to get out into
the main strearn after the remalnder of the clothes, but to no
purpose, it being obvlous that onLy the weight of the floodecL
boat had. kept me from belng washed" away in the first pJ.aoe.
-11 *

The'IlrheeLers Sblpwreck '(Ooht

Ilaving

d.ecid.ed.

'd.) '

that nothing

'

.could. be cl.one about my clo

the next problem was what to do about Bert, who was soaked to
the skin. We mad.e all speed. to Darleys and. the boatman aclvl i
a visit to the gas works across the rlver. This was d.ore and
shortly af.terward.s a line of steamtng clothes was hanglng i.n
front of the fwnace watched. by Bert and. self , att ired. Ln e
negaled. meanwhl1e by the furnacemants storles of the number
0r'ownlng fatalities that had occutred. at that spot with no
tr"ace ever belng found. of the bod.ies.
I eventually arr.ived home 1n my rescued. shorts, a vest
walter Fletchers, an alpaca jaeket of Pencyrs and. a pain of
pumps belonging to the boatman of Darleys.
- The moral of this taler of course, is netirer to takb i
ilt," boat or lf you must, to make sur,e,
that, all yoirr 6elongii
'solid*
'

are, secunely fastenod.
'

.'

''

:

to somethlng
t':

OOCIOOOO

,.

J

I

r:l

.

,.1

'li.

''::''i',.

RON ANp CIIARTTE WrI[ TJIE PO9LS

G. Rogers
rfWtth alJ. me money f rm gonna buy a good. niding hossil,

s

Cha:l]le.
.
ftltll buy hoss an aIltl, said. Ron.
., So off they go 'and buy two:,seveltry€&f old. ho,rsesri
tfHow alre we gonna tell one from tother?.rr said. Chanlle
getting wornlod,
. ilItve got ittt, salil Ron, ilItll cut the mane off minett.
But fate moved. in, fon Charllets horse caught hls mane on a
banbed rrire fence and. ripped it off .
CharLie was gettlng het up norr and. aften mueh moaning,
,Ron said., ItAwnlght, Ir11 cut the porlshin tall off mlnert.-'T
:

-.

he d.id..

However, the lfollowlng week" whilst Chanlie was out r.ld
his mount loses his tai1.
Back at the stable he tells Ron of his misfortunes. ttNow
we rea]ly av had. ittt, moanecl Ron, but Charliq said., ttf doh
think so, tcos r reckon the white unts biggertn biack urrtt,
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YOUR IIHORROR SCOPEII

Gorry

lmlBfUS 21st January - l8th February.
This is a very cold monthr Vou may be lueky and. escape
rith nothlng rfforse than d.oubl-e pnewmonia or penitonitis.
Mm
19th Februany - 2oth March
This a good. month for killing. Black is your lucky
colour.
f,WIBS 21st March - z}tln Apr1l

Brother, ane you in for trouble thls monthl Any aclvlce
I were to give you would- be of no use. Itrs also an id.eal
tjme to confess (to ttre police).
SIIIIRUS 21st April 22nd Ltay
If you have never suffered. fnom boiLs, pimples, chaps,
etc., take the opportunlty rrolvr fhis month offers you
Oh

a complete range.

ffiINI

2]st June
A numben of trlfllng incldents may cause wrnecessarT/
concern this month, but nememben to let your sense of
humour, get the better of you. After all 1t is funny
if you go bald on loose your teeth.
CAIICER 22nd, June - 23rd July
People born this month can only hope for a change of
luck, If nqt you might as well- hanii yourself now, rcause
LEO

23rd I'rlay -

Blg Brother 1s watching you.
24tn Jul-y - 23rd" August
You are liable to suffer much mental pain this month,
After all what fun is there in walking into a fast
moving vehicle,
24th August - 23rd September
You mlght win a fortr:ne thiis month , r. r so might another
20TOO0TOOO lnhabltants of this fsland..

-'l?

-

tl4orqor
tIBRA

,scopett

(contt

d)

' 23td October
bad month for Vour ?-"9 I should
Thls is an exceedingly*,,"i'
Keep
holiday as Dossible.
advlse You to take 'u
thatrs
away from your frlends vo,t *uv have "oil"trtlt'g
2l+th Septenrber

l[ynct

star

woncl
Itr€

eatching.

SCqRPLO- 24th October

-

'

22n& November

d'o

wlth

moneyt

Dontt on any account have anything.to this-month' In
romanee, eating, a"i"rti"I i'{"iil;ing
these hard- tlmes that sn6ufA ne easy enough'

- 22nd December
It might-^be a
Have you ever thought of emigratilg? - yara have got
good. raea-un]"u", 6f-c;;r;er"scotr;no
be caused.
your flngerprlnts. s;;;-"oirr""lon could
message' so
or
through ff;ilGrpretailon or a Letter
and start
bush
the
I suggest you stop nuuii"g-uto"t
lear[Ing tb nead' bnd' write at once'
CAPRIC9IRN 23rd Decernber - z)tin January
pack
Christmas heret hubl If I were you I should'
clgars
7 et'c"
myserr witii-aii tne lelir^l:odr--L:t"'
accid.entally
l:g55 may bring,
for you never know wirai
too'
luck
of
best
iii.." i L"a the

$A$ ABIUS

23rld November

oooOooo

MorethanoneWomanweari+ga.straplesseveninggown
appears-not to n"v" her heant in it'
oOo

ilDo men Prefer single women to maruied'

ItNot alwaYs, all men Prefer

Dame

women?rr

Fortune to Mise Fortunetl

oOo

else

:
Glrl lLf,t oPerator alone wlth a roving eyecL sailor
an}bod.Y
uP a....
tf
Going uP .. ' ' ' golng- uP .. | '. golng
?tl
going-uP- ? Please wil} someboil.Y go uP

-1lr-
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late
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I'FIR,ST TII,M OUTI'

B. Fisher'
![y flrst rtm lvith the Wheelers, which was to the T,ong
' accordlng to the r1lns card., was on l9th April , 1953, I
c&ar*ed off from home for the park on a cold dull morning and.
m&ered who I shor-rld meet and if they would. go too fast for
Ilr

6lt

I aruived at the park at 9.1+5 B..i'nr to see Charlie Ordidge
T'eaning against the railings and part of the raclng section
oomrsistlng of Ernie Evans, Brlan Slmmons, Tony Daffern and.
Jrohn tr{oor"e d.iscussing lvhat they should d,o as they had aruived.
Iiarte and. had. rnissed. the maln section.
Oec Dudley arrlved soon afterward.s and. the raclng section
,departed. Then Alan Powen, moaning that he hail been crlppled
the previous day playjng football and. that he was going to have
ffi. rough d-ay, together with the eaptain, Ron Moule, arrj.ved.
Soon aften, laughter and sound.s of volces could. be heand
eoning from the other side of the to'rn. tt0h bllmeyrr, said.
Cec, rt.fune and Vllma must be eomingrt, Sure enough, five mlnutes
later Juno and. V1lma appeared. still laughing and talklng at
th.e top of thei.r voi.ces. Trle then went into the park wlth
Charlie to see the d.ucks while we walteil for Ron Aspoy, but at
LO.30 srrru Ron had.nrt arnlved and so the captain decid.ed. that
te should. go and. wake him up as we couldnrt wait any longer.
So off we started. only to meet hfu, st1]I half asleep, in lbrches
tane. lfiIe then went t,hrough l,4eruy Hill and along the Langley
Road.. I rode with Ron Aspey and on passing the Merry Hill Hostel
he told nre of the Wheelers r?Australian Pursuittr which started
and. finlshed. by the Hostel on the following Sund.ay, and. I was
immed.iately hooked. up fon a job marshalling.
I had. a bottle caruier on my bike which rattled rathen
noisllyttA
on the descent of Tinkers Cast1e Hill and CharLie said
to me, rattling good bike youtve got therert, a remark whlch
he chuckled. quletly over to hinrself for the next half hour.
n[e went via Glaver]y and tr'armcote to Brid"gnorth, whene we
stopped for a cup of tea. After thls we went through Morville,
Easthope r orl to lllenlock Ed.ge d.olvn into Church Stretton and into
Ca::d.1ngmi11 Valley where we -r,rere to have d"j.nner. Ilere we found
lbnty of taps provid.ing d.rlnking water aften having carried
bottles of water all the way to brew up tea and coffee. As we
had. dlnner the sheep came rouncl us and. ate up all the pleces
of our sandwiches r,yhich we gave to them. One sheep took a
- 16

Flfst Time Out (Cont'a)
partleular l-iking for charl-1e and
it was
*ii soon eating
up charl
graritude -'io* -i r.e
scuit
s
rh;"
she
ep ljsta
lril
l:*.::
ll_
't('('y
to try l*:","*i:,.
and. lick charliets
^,^
face and seeing
this
Ron
Aspey
took
-t"{-tr.rrn
a photogirnl,
the situLp
;Iy' D
start
d.r'1,
3:t,':i3
:: !gf" eniieeo.-it-bick
to
wark :,f:"u
agay' charlle
horrever, with one of h
:l::i?}it out
:l?"?l"!e_biscults..
_ rhe srre"p l-oox o116, b;t innnediar
spat
in, d.lsgust, evidentLv
toi'-rir.ing
showed. its teeth at Cirarf ie and thon ran off. trr* crrocorate,
After dlnner met the Bilston couneuns and. then return
to chureh stnettonwe
and aact< onto wuiiro"r. Ed.ge again. lltre then
inoce
;;-;;prelJry-i;;,
during
#fi?:"'*?*g
l*:'::f=r?::?.y,,lit
which
tlme the
incldent
or
ou**-ii*iirii"#;"*fi;t*
9n1v
drinking some milk whlch i..rnu had. bnoueht witrr-t;;, l'lnatty
y:^::T:
and-no! {lo,aiin! where ,o-A; next our
eaptaln i:^*
took T:i"lglion
out his *ap una ;i"ai;al?
;oi-I il*-iliiiutes. He
ruri,-we-;;ti;
j.::la.*
y:
so to Har"rey and, as !r
*:::t;*.,1*3t.:l
were
havlng tea-at Much Wentock, *orrra-rrli""io"Jo-ii
#;i";"
Bank. This he d.id. not *ait to &o
rrye wourd. turn n
said.
charlie d-isagreed. with trri"r- but June
"ii.uiord. hlm to trwnap u!,,,
as it was Ron,t s run and. we shoura c;-*huou
he wanted. to. so
y:"3y1:*.f:flnl-and
u

;i;d-"e;; rane, about fifty
il,:"vras
i:ftcovered
furthen on, which
with ;;fi&";;:""Ail;iornori
g9,a
efd-outsiae u, ora cottag€r
ffr::"r*T*.:
ll:".i:::_:31;:!"
rhere
was a ladv
outsiae, tr,e "
Sloli"nEi"iflHi
was the best vray to get back on
""filJ""rila"Jl"iJi
to"a
for
Much wenlock
without havlng io *ef,re*i]
"o*a
$he polnted to a corner of a fleld about two hundred. yar.ds
--lrrrougtr
away vrhere she sald thene was a gate and.
1f
we
*urrd
-*e
1t
and follorived our noses f or half i *iru
r,,rould. come to a maln
noad. ?his vre dld. and found. not only-thg gatg? but
something
we hadnrt bangaineo--Forl-ttanr.ng-;;"rJ-foo*
the
other
sid.e of
the gate was a ferocious rooking*bur-1. This had
oun
captain
completely baffred. and. he asked us ii-wu had
any ldeas as to
what we should do. cec rtua
tiru
nriiriu"t
idea
6r frrnowing
vilma over the gate into ftre fierd. *iti, the bu1I
to see if 1t
was fierce on not, but this-vras no good
."-virr"
uiJ.uia
agre€
to it and' because'cec trroueilt or su6rr-* tning she said rrot
that she
was never going to come ouE witrr trru-wrruulens
again. This,
lncidentally, was the ii""i- - of
the
many
occasions
-r have heand.
V1lma say this.
vands

IVe climbed over the hed.ge lnto the adjoinlng
fierd and
pressed on. After. crossinq
Cwo or-tiuee more flelds we camo
to a cart track vrhich nro"Errt us out ai the bottom of
tiartey
(Cont'd. on page 19)
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CYCIIING JARGON 3-OR TIIE BEGI.NNSR
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J.C. Dickj.nson.
Ihe following gloasary of cycling terms are intend.ed as
a gui& to the new-c1ubman, and. shoulil enable him to unil.enstand.
Compiled. bY

at least

some

of his clubmatefs conversatlon.

FRAME

hen
ng
k
Ly
r1I3

He

Is
Y

l

rt

,
lo

This will be found most useful for fastening together all
the items of equipment, which the new cycllst w111 aequirre weeJc
by week ln exchange for his wage paeket'

to d.o wlth thetrAngles you- rold wiv
yor andstf ,- but refer io number of d.egnees by whleh the down
bars slope of f to the top bar. Some rlders w111 also slope
off to airy bar. Angles are especially impontant in ladies
eyeles anA tire most successful elubglrl is usually the one
*ith a-cute frame,
^ENCLES

These have nothlng
t

-

H(TENSION

ibou
;age a

rhat

Most r.id.ers usecL to favour a11 extension between 3 and. l+
inches, but the most popul-ar noilr seems to be between 10 and.
11 (p.m. not inehes).

rit

ptrcit
This is the &rea of land. or pitch supround.lng race
quartens where accessorios can easily be half-incheil.

ng

CRA}IK

*
ain
n

of

rwcit.

A crank ls at1y person whose opinions

o

Oneg

it

saDDI,E

not coincid.e with

OIMII.

Once used. fon
banglng a bag on.
ESAD RING

a

d.o

head-

The best way
spanner.

sitti.ng on but nowadays only useful fon

to make a head. rlng is to rap it sharply with

BOTTOUI BRACKET

(see Sactdle)
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;',:.:

qrot-.lns .rqrgo{r (conf"a)
....i.,

. i. :'

rMqEn ruBE

Tourlsts are

to carry theln toothpaste

ad.yised.

These are caueed. by spinning the cranks
the eprrs close t;
th; fnee wheel to'listen

Lnnen

nound. and

f,on cnacked

Y.HrA. Breakfast.
ii

,Remlsston of sgntence
,:.

for

good. conduct.

ItTwlnglr.

A cycle hav!4g no rear

riudguand.,

ThLs Ls worrr by tho
bol:.ed. eggs with -iorii. Y'H.A, member Cho habitual].y bate"
"
pljuB RUN
! r, . Tltu quickest way to make a club nun is to'ask wh6de
tunn
r.E
J's to pay.
.'I

,l

The best tnalning

,

: , ]

for a race ls naeing for a tnaln.

lhis is

racq_ in which the last rlden to cnoss
the
llne
at the end ofaepgh
r;t
.tnadlt
G-ituqdliiiJa.
Tliis
nLd,er
ie
neferned' to bv trre nroie-io;tffi;t"-r6iiuueruu
,Jaokrr.
;1, (i.u$rsl(A"tj",ryETlNq.

as

,

i:.,

A11 gnrnnblers mi.ssJ.ng.
B.A.R.

-*-

club

membens ean

often be

herird.rnii:r,rnerfurs

-LB-

B.A.R. espoclal

Cycllrllr Jaleon (C.oqt' a)
r"rhen the annual subscription 1s d.ue. It is short for
Alan Reatt.

rrBother.

MUpGqARp STAYS

These are used for seeuring the mud.guand.s to the frame.
Before competing ln a race most eyclists remove their stays
so that they wlLl not be troubbd. wlth the wj.nd..
CHECKING AT !.HE TURN

This is the most coveted. job in the c1ub, and. new members
are strongly ad.vlsed. to have their names put on the waiting llst
fon thls honour. You wiJIbe surpnised. how quiekly youn turn
seems

to

come round..

OTfFICIAIS

lhese aro tlre unfortunate

members who

faIl asleeB at the
to deferd

Annual General Meeting and. ane ther"efone unable
themselves at nominatlon time.

Further vaLuable lnformation 1s available if requfued..

A11 coruespond.ence should. be written on the back
pound. note and handed. to the author.

of a five

oooOooo

First Tlme Out (Cont'a)
Bank. Cec won the sprtnt to the top of Harley Bank and. then
l,ve had tea at Much Wenlock.
After tea the sun carne out for the fir.st tlme and. we
mad.e our way for home through fronbrid.ge and Kemberton as far
as the Summorhouse Hifl. Here the others stopped. at therfHornsrt
but I caruied. on alono thinJring of the glorious tims I had. had.
and. longlng for the followlng Sund.ay to come fon my second Glub
f

UIIO

-'lo

rHE RoJ{rER colg$sl

R,E. Aspoy
when our elub puts on an event we always try
to
high stand.ard.. fhe Roller contest was no exceptiontotokeep
the
ru
and under the able
of Alan power, proved. to be a
very' successful and_organlsation
entertaining evening.
Amongst._tlr" seventy riders were two who we thought wouLd.
,r---!
"wlpg" everythllg.up, namely pte. R. Blund.ell,
Boffii c.c.r
and. J. Rowland. R.A.F; and. fbnmen winner. of the Albent HallR.T.T.O. rollez. contest. Blund.ell won th; ;jJ( r.p-u""il, but
of Rowrand. 1n the last event of rh6
il^tl:^".9lp?nv
lne one mIle final, they met their
"runing,
when colin
nnowii
aften-a gruelling fight pushed. themmatch,
into'second. and thlnd.
positions whilst the crowd. rose and cheered..
oun riders wero quite promlnent and. the c.T.c. desenve a
special mention talcing rtrst and. second
in both J""ioo events.
Tl" gir'ls put- up a gooa show with Betty Fenwlek
iaHng iil;;-'
place
pat

from Vilma Baker and
This was the Wheelerrs

lvlears.

first oBen roLl-er contest, and. we
hope not the last, but more tnade support will be need.ed.
to
eoyerr expenses, hine of the ha}l, nol"lers, amplifier, progr
and the pnize iist.
of course, cned.lt must go to all the officials and. helpens
espgeially P.T. stalland, who whipped
up a ]ot of enthuslash
besid.es spend.lng a lot oi' time repiinrnL tne rollers.
Results were as follows :-

1. R. Blund.elL Boffln C.C.
2. J. Saund.ers W.R.C.C.
3. D. Nlchol]s
W.R.C.C.
_Otte

MlIe Scr.atch

1. G. Br,own
2, R. Blund.ell
3. J. Rowland. ,

Junlor l !.ap

1. J. Schoon
2. D. Sad.dler
3. ltu: Wii*;-

C.

[.C.

C. T.C.
w. R.c. c.

Lailies 2 Lan

1. B. trrenwick
2. V. Bakon
3, P. Mears

Wheelers
Boffin C.C.
R.A.F.

Junior 3 Lao

W.R.C.C.
Wheelens

l{heelens
I

_j

].. J. Sehoon
2, D. Sad.d.]-en

---

3" A. Mantln

aI 6A
Vr Ir\.ro

c. T. C.
TllheeLers
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